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FINEST EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.
for a nice pleasure trip, best attractions
To
Voters
Gresham.
I.
H.
H.
of
ALL THE NEW WEAVES AND NEW
of the fair. Call early and secure your
Clerk of the County Court, and
berth in sleeper. Full particulars at Holmes.
ffemSttd -EFFECTS
FOR SEASON OF 1901.
custodian of the remonstrance to grantCfen&d Sugar .
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Third and ing
liquor license to Ford Metzger, have
Morrison.
carefully examined same and hereby cerA Pleasant Vacation. Go to Spokane tify that the name of A. J. Miller does
Apetfecf Remedy forCoRstfp3"
on Sept. 13 and visit the Interstate Fair. not appear on said remonstrance.
A cool and delightful trip at this season Holmes, Clerk, by H. C. Bancroft, H.Dep-H.
New York
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
year.
of the
Take the North Coast lim uty.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- ited via the Northern Pacific. Inquire at
MAIN OFIICE:
ample Beth Israel. Members and
fiess andLoss OF SLEEB
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Third and
sts.,
e
Fourth and Morrison
Portland, Or.
In
Novelties in French Walslings. Our store Is aglow with
who desire to participate
Morrison streets.
in the annual allotment of seats will
HOURS:
New Dress Goods. Popular prices on all lines of Fine Goods. We carry
Tac Simile Signature of
T'Krl
vi
Bra n
8:30 A. M. to '3 P. M.; Sundays, 8:30 A. M
The Charitably Inclined can do a please call as soon as possible on the
evory make in Plain Goods.
good work by contributing to the rum- secretary, room No. 17, Lewis building,
to 2 P. M.
mage sale given by the Cathedral Ladies' corner Morrison and Park streets.
BRANCH OFFICE:
A Superb line of French and English Venetians, from $1.15 to $3.47 a
WSW YOBIC.
Aid Society, which begins Thursday Sept
Two Women Locked Up. Lizzie Smith,
614
-- i,
First avenue, Seattle, Washington,
12, at 63 Third St. Phone Green 743.
better known along the Pacific Coast as
yard All sponged and shrunk.
Liverpool
Liz, and Mabel Miller were arNotice. Change of time-tabl-e
for Oregon City boats, dally and Sunday, as fol- rested last night at Eleventh and East
Ladies, you can save money by carefully examining our great lines of
FRED PREHN
lows: Leave Portland. 9 A. M., 1 and 5 Stark streets, by Policeman Dunlway,
Fall
and Winter Dress Goods. We are leaders in Fine Dress Goods. See
P. M.; leave Oregon City, 7 and 11 A. M., charged with disorderly conduct
"Tho Dekum Bulldlnr.
today.
us
Meeting
3 P. M. Return trip, 23c.
Notice. Eliza
Spa&ldlng
Full Set Teeth
J3.00
V7s
. ;Mf,
rYirrpnBVfWura&Bapn
-- r
wi ...---.W- f
Gold Crown
S 00
Rummage Sale. September 11 to 18. at Cabin, No. 1, N. D. O., meeting this (TuesWork
Bridce
fi.oo
day)
evening
8
o'clock,
at
Alisky
in
'pfd&P
Hall,
270 Morrison street, by ladles of First
StoBw
Examination freo.
TMCCSNTAUn COMMNr. NEW VOH!t CITY.
Congregational Church. Contributions so- cor. Third and Morrison sts. Elsie M.
Teeth extracted .abio- pun.
lutely
President;
Snow,
Pearl
without
Sec.
Rec
270
licited. Please send to
Morrison. Tel.,
Cor.
Third
and
Washlnrtoa.
The Ladies of
Cathedral Aid
West 1723.
Society will hold atherummage sale, beCOR. THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS
We Have a fine selection of moulding ginning
Thursday,
Sept 12, at 63 Third
Portieres, Curtains, Mattings
and make a specialty of framing. E. H.
you
to
wish
please
If
St
contribute
Open Saturday to 9:30 P. M.
Hr F f RRftWN --ete and bar
Moorehouse & Co.. 305 Alder, near 5th.
diseases.
'Phone Main 732.
Rugs, Teas, Silks
620-phone Green 743.
itarauam biff., rooms
Wheat-o- ?
Wheat-o-?
Wheat-o-?
Fancy
Japanese
Chinese and
Goodi.
BAZAAR
PATTERNS
TO
REDUCED
10c
... DENTIST ...
Wanted. Suite rooms. Q 19, Oregonlan.
"Webfoot" Flour, Best lty Test.
SUN SOON HUIE CO.
TIONA.
E. & W.
E. fc"W.
Dr. Skiff has returned 815 Dekum.
As it is
flour.
Marquam Building.
Room 30
A Xerr Collar.
247 Yamliill. Bet. 2d and 3d.
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